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PUIM.ICITY OFFICE 
TOP DEMOCRAT AT SALVE 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Miss Rae K. O'Neill, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Senator Jo Joseph Garrahy • Chalrmall of the 
Democratlo state Committee will address Political Science classes at Salve Regina College 
In Newport on Wednesday. December 13. His topic will be the role of the party chairman 
la Polltlcal systems. Tbe class will meet at 11:00 a.. mo IA Room 111 Mercy Hallo A 
limited amber of seats will be available for persons other than members of the classo 
After class, SeDator Garrahy wlll lUDCh at 
Mtley Hall with atudenta1 faculty, and staff and then have oonducted tour of the campus .. 
AD Informal seminar will be held at 2:00 p. m ~ ·. iD Alumnae Lounge at Miley Hall. 
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